
HEALTH IN A CRASH TOWEL

MOW TO, USE IT AND THE RESULTS
THAT MAY BE EXPECTED.

If a Mm Can Afford bat On Device far a
Cmnt f Athletic Training, He Bad
Better Bay Towsls Aa Ana war That
Will Apply Generally.

A render of The Sun, who signs tba nam
of "An Insurance Office Clerk," writes to ask,
"what tort of a device a young man who can
afford but one" should buy "to improve hira-es- lf

lu an athletlo way." Thia ia a Tory im-

portant question, for tba young man who
properly Improve himself "In an athletio
way" ia Ukaly to add twenty year to bia Ufa.

To asWet a ting la device by which a young
man who muni aU at a desk all day may im-
prove himself In an atbletio way it la necee-aar- y

to keep in mind tba Insidious foa of all
athletlo eaerciaea taurines. Onoa aucb a de-
vice aa this la found and ita um begun, tba
work of Improvement la easily and comfort-
ably continued.,

- Buch a device fat found la tba oraab towel
Thai ia the Judgment of athlete, prim fighter
and physicians, to whom a reporter talked on
tlia subject. If a young man can afford but
a small sum of money for the purchase of an
athletic outfit, let blin buy crash towels.

Tba expensive towola are really worth tba
coat, if bought at a trustworthy store, but
one can make a very good beginning with a
two yard strip of twenty-Ar- e cent stuff.

HOW TO l' IT.
To make thia beginning, wait until ready

to go to bed. Having turned down the cov-
ers and made everything ready, strip stark
naked. In winter in a tirelea boarding house
bedroom toe air will make the young man
shiver, particularly it the window baa been
open all day to purify the room. No matter.
His back will itch a little, nevertheless. Grab
tba towel by the ends, throw It over the back
and surge it to and fro. Comfort I Solid.
It will make the back warm instantly. Keep
it first over one shoulder and then
tba other, and then rub the arms to the finger
tips with equal speed. Then attack the legs
and hump yourself over It In a little more
time than It takes to toll bow to do it tba
young man will flud bis skin aglow and the
blood tingling in bis vein.

Do not at the first trial keep at it until
tired, but do not let a hair's breadth of the
skin escape a keen rubbing. Afterward,
when used to it, rub longer. Then jump Into
the night shirt and Into bed. I? is taken for
granted that every young man has a fresh
shirt to sleep in at night No man who sleeps
in tba clothe be bas worn all day can live out
his natural time.

In about two minutes after getting Into bed
it will be observed that every square Inch of
tba body bas become moist, that the towel
bas set every pore perspiring. This is a most
cheering discovery. Ever since the young
man was a boy be has known that bis skin
was simply a net, it was full of boles, and
that these boles wore the mouths of tiny
sewers. The dams in the mouths of these
sewers have been torn away by the crash
toweL and the pent up sewage is Bowing out.
Sometimes these sewers are forced open by
doses of quinine and other medicines. That
process is very like blowing open a city's
ewers with dynamite circumstances may

arias to make it necessary, but the crash
towel makes no singing in the ears.

After contentedly considering the benefits
of getting this stuff out of the body, let the
young man think over some other good
things that be did while using the towel
Very likely he will observe that certain mus-
cle of the arms are tired, and that be was
breathing lustily when be first got into bed.
The active use of the towel made the longs
pump the wind in and out briskly. He has
begun to improve hi wind already. His
arms are tired because in dragging the towel
to and fro be used certain muscle which he
had not used before to any extent, and the
new use of them necessarily develop tbem.
In rubbing the chest other muscle of the
arm were used, while the muscle of the
back and chest are squeezed and rolled about
and the blond pressed through them by the
motion ; so they are strengthened.

In rubbing the limits the young man had to
stoop over and work himself up and down
like the handle of a farmhouse pump. If that
did not exercue and strengthen the muscles
of the bark and abdomen, nothing wilL
Further than tbat.when rubbing the feet and
toes it was necensary to stand on one foot
This did more than exercise the limbs lightly.
It gave the brain a mighty good lesson in
balancing, and the brain of young men work-
ing in oQlce cannot well be exercised too
much in that way.

OTHER IHW89 TO DO.

lu considering these matter the young
roan bas forgotten to worry about the croas
thing the boss said during the day, and so,
no rare oppressing bim, be goes to sleep In-

stead of toming about That, too, ia delight-
ful and healthful. In fact, we find aa we
follow the good Influence resulting from the
use of thia plain device that one benefit leads
to another and another, so that with aucb
simple exercises aa may be taken without
any appliance the sallow, hollow chested,
fagged out, dyspeptic specimen of humanity
becomes a living proof of the sound old
adage that the glory of man I his strength.

This start on the road to improving him-
self 111 an athletic way was or should be made
at ulb-h-t, because the work of the day bas
left the skin in such a condition that the use
of the towel is really a luxury. Ho matter
how lazy a man may be, be is not likely to
omit an opportunity to use a crash towel
thereafter. How lung did he work with it I
Certainly two or three minutes, probably
live or six. Some men would use it ten.
But the one feeling to overcome when begin-
ning with the towel ia Impatience. Young
men are likely to be in too great a hurry
to get strong. Th man In a hurry goes
off bait cocked. He due not accomplish
anything.

When a man who baa used a crash towel
wakes up In the morning be may feel better
tban usual or he may not The chances are
that no great Improvement will be noticed.
That is no cause whatever for disappoint-
ment Give the crash towel time. .To help
it, adopt the habit of leaving the 'Windows
open to promote ventilation and ' add the
other habit of wearing a nightcap. With
the windows open a man is practically out of
doors. Would be go out of doors without a
batr Scarcely.

When morning comes and the young man
must get up, be wishes? be was rich that
h wouldn't have to work. However need
must and out he get. Strip, and for.-onc- e

try a towel bath. Wash the face witH, the
band, slashing the water up about the ears
and neck, and then plunge a toft little towel,
the typical boarding bouse towel, into the
bowl, give it one good wring, open it out and
rub off all the stuff that oozed from the pore
the night before, after the crash towel opened
them. Shiver Certainly. Whoop it up
quickly but not bard, and thoroughly clean
the skin. Take a dry towel and wipe the skin
off quickly, and then grasp the crash towel
a your bent friend and rub as if your life de-
pended on it. Life doe depend on it If the
human machine is to last out ita full number
of Tears, it roust not be allowed to getclogged.

Haw York Sun.

A I.lngu latin Freak.
"Ten dollars for that parrot! Why,

it' simply monstrous!"
"Out, sir, please to observe that h

speaks two language."
"What are tlieyr"
""Why, English and his native

tongue." Judge.

- A Captious Critic
Boarder Madam, we want hot meals

or we'll move.
Landlady Hot meals! Why, Imven't

you got pepper and catsup and horse-radw- h

and raw onions and muntard?
What more do you folks expect? Time.

Aa Ethereal Creature.
" "It is a great wonder that Miss Se-rap-

does not take wings and fly away."
Why soT

"Bwauso alio is raren haired, dove
eyed, awao throateil, nil gel formed and

-- and pigeon toed," Time.
aaTrl'JK!,puU.' mMn" " Pt to feel

on lone barren aMes.

031 SARA'S SIDE.

What the Oaveapert Tlaaea Reporter
Mara r the Dlaarraeefal Affair la
Which He Was laaplieate Batarday
Wlsht.
R. W. O'Meara, the city editor of tbe

Davenport Time, who was attacked by
Biddy McGee--, an abandoned woman of
Davenport Saturday night and thorough
ly thrashed, give a somewhat different
version of Ibe affair from that furnished
by tbe morning papers in Davenport.
Ut is entitled to bave his defense known
and here it is:

About 4:80 p. m. o'clock the reporter
had occasion to ro to Karl' saloon,
southwest corner of Iowa and Third
streets, and while there in conversation
with two well known employes of the
Rock Island arsenal and Mr. Karl, tbe
cotorlous and vile Biddy McGee, who
claims she is protected by tbe police.
rapped cn a rear door of tbe Dremises
attracting tbe attention of Mrs. Karl.who
thereupon called tbe attention of her bus- -

band, who went in answer to the sum
mons to see what was wauled, when Bid-
dy informed him that she wanted to see
tbe reporter. Mr. Karl at once informed
tho reporter that the woman wanted to
see bim and be went to tbe rear door and
met tbe woman, who at once, without
warning, struck him on the forehead
with a large piece of coal she held In
ber band and retreated from the
door using the most beastly lan
guage that it could be possible for a
human being to use. Tbe reporter was
stunned from Ibe effects of the treacher-
ous blow and stepped out of the door.
not making a word of complaint or at-

tempting to inflict any injury on tbe in-

furiated woman, when sbe.encouraged by
tbe e of tbe reporter, threw
ibe lump of coal at tbe reporter's head
which sruck him and cut a large gash in
tbe scalp. Tbe reporter entered the
room, washed bis wounds and shortly
after started for bis ho'cl west on Third
street. When opposite Lorton Brothers'
stable be entered into conversation with
Ben McCrellis. A short space of time
passed in tbe conveisation with McCrellis
when tbe reporter noticed the McGee
woman sneaking up behind bim to deal
bim another treacherous blow. Tsot de
siring to have any more injuries inflicted
on bim by tbe woman, tbe reporter turned
from tbe woman and rapidly passed along
Third street.

Hearing the woman run. the reporter
ran also, when tbe McGee woman threw
her lumps of coal at the fleeing reporter,
at tbe same time using vile and beastly
language. As tbe reporter turned tbe
corner of Third and Rock Island streets.
be was met by Officer Faulkner,, who
said, "Stop!" The reporter halted in bis
flight maybe to protect his life agaiout
tbe attack of an infuriated and vile wo
man wben she appeared on tbe scene
and exclaimed, "Arrest that man! Tbe
reporter was placed under arrest as well
as tbe woman, and taken to tbe station,
where she prepared for tbe occasion--produce- d

a bank psss book, which it is
claimed represented $25, and was told to e
on her way, while the man whom she
murderously assaulted was thrust into a
filthy and vermin filled cell without any
bedding or food till 10 o'clock the follow-
ing day, and required to furnish a f 100
bond.

Ceaslnr Attraction".
Blind Tom, tbe wonderful pianist, will

appear at Ilarper's theatre Friday even
ing. It is unnecessary to say anything
in connection with his entertainment as
there is but one Blind Tom, and the
readers of tbe papers bave seen column
printed about him. Tbe simple announce-
ment that be is coming is sufficient.

For Saturday evening Manager Steel
has booked one of Ibe best and most
popular attractions on the road, in Katie
Emmctt's "Waifs of New York" com-

pany, of which the Philadelphia hem. of
Sspt. 17th ssys:

'"Standing room only, and not much
room at that,' was the word at Fore-paugh- 'g

theatre yesterday afternoon and
evening. "The Waifs of New York,"
one of tbe best pieces ever presented at
Forepaugh's. crowded tbe beautiful thca
tre at both performances.

"The acting of Miss Emmett and ber
excellent company aroused all. It was
an enthusiastic audience, too. and one
that recognized tbe full merit of tbe play
and Its stage settings. There was a
movement of admiration throughout the
audience, when the scene was presented
to tbem depicting old Trinity church,
Castle Garden at sunset and tbe Harlem
railroad bridge.

"This scenery is all new, and has been
specially prepared by the celebrated ar
list, De La Harpe.

The WsMMtsaeB.
The circuit court convenes at Morrison,

Whiteside county, next Monday. It is
understood that the case against the
Modern Woodmen officials will then lie

set for bearing, ss subpoenal bave already
been issued.

The Io sa Life and Pension society, of
Lyons, Iowa, according to a recent Chi-

cago Journal special, bas been declared
by tbe Iowa insurance department to be
a bogus "wild-ca- t" concern, and pro-
ceedings in court bave been ordered to
stop its transaction of business. Wood-
men will be interested in knowing that
tbe directors of this wild cat concern are
J. C. Root. L. M. Root, II. J. Root. LI.

M. Kennedy, J. T. Owens, Samuel Davey,
A. T. Pierpont, George Knowles and
Wm. Insley.

(Jeanr Haildtac.
TUAK8FERS .

25 R C Jewett to E M Ingersoll, part
el, tw, 19, 16, Cw, $600.

L P Nelson to Albert Aswege. part lots
2, S, , 7, 10. 11 and 13. Aswege & Nel-
son's sub-di- Moline, $5,000.

PROBATE.
27 Estate of Bailey Davenport. Or-

der containing application for probate of
will and appointing John Peetz adminis-
trator to collect. Bond filed and apt
proved and letters of administration to
collect issued to said John Peetz.

Estate of Wm Ycrbury. Will presented
for probate and proof of death filed. Pe-
tition of Jane Yerhury for probate of
will and letters testamentary filed.

What Will Be Better.
"There is a talk of a steamboat line

from Hennepin to Peoria or Pekin next
spring. Putnam Record.

Tbero is more enthusiastic discussion of
a canal from Hennepin to Bock Island by
means of which lake vessels will be towed
from the great lakes to tbe great river.

A life of Indolent ease and sensuality,
the use of bigbly seasoned animal food,
and alcoholic drinks are the predispos-
ing causes of gout. Wben aware of its
presence in tbe system lose no time in
procuring Salvation Oil. It kills pain.
Price 25c a bottle.

toft Coal for Bala
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el. B. Daveicfoht.

Ang. 80. 1889.
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CORDOVA.

Cordova. Jsa. 25.
Jack Heany is quite sick with pneumo-

nia.
Tbe boys are talking of making a skat

ing park.
"La Grippe" is going ita rounds in our

village.
The Ice is safe now to that I He teams

can cross.
Tbe railroad boys made a flying trip to

Savanna Saturday.
Tbe meetings continue at the Baptist

church afternoon and evening.
Joe. Kbit, of Brooklyn, low t, . is in

town visiting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tbos. Karr.

A good many of tbe M. W. asiociation
went to Port Byron Saturday lo attend
Mr. Edmunds' funeral.

Ralph Webster, who bas been seriously
ill for some time, is reported as better at
this writing. We hope to see blia out be-

fore many days.
Quite a number from here attended the

masquerade ball at Priocetor Friday
night. Owing to the "La Gripie" many
were compelled to stay at borne.

Miss Rebecca Marshall, of Cirdova, a
sister of Dr. L. E. Marshall, prid bim a
visit last week. Mia Marshal was on
ber way borne from Texas. Tht day be
fore she left the south they bad new po.
tatoes, peaa and beans fresh for their
dinner, and she s iys the peach trees were
In bloom Miss Marsha.l pres.'nted theyew with a branch of mistlet ie which
she brought with her, and which adorns
the walls of the Kew sanctum. Keiths -

burg A'etes.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to fcrnish you
tbe best meal in tbe city for 25 t ents.

$50,000 to loan on real estau security,
In sums of $ 800 and upward, at lowest
current rates of Interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, At.orney at
law. Rock Island.

Modern Houses For Sal
On monthly installments by Guyer St,

Sweeney. .
Barth at Babeoek, Dentist .

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving tbe natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Surety on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligation) as bonds
man, should apply to tbe agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LlKBKBKKECHT,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

B aufal Biood Reiationx.
Hateful kindred are those sprung from

tbe parent stem malaria. They are
chills and fever, bilious remittent fever,
dumb ague and ague cake. These foes
to bodily peace are all blood relations, as
there is no doubt that there endemic
complaints are produced by contamina
tion of the blood by the miasnata exist
ent in both air and water in malarious
regions. Hosteller's Stomsch Bitters
expels from the blood tbe yirus with
which miasma infects, but it does more
tban this It neutralizes tbe stmospheric
and aqueous poison and its germs before
they have permanently fruct fled in the
system, and thus effectually protects
against it the fierce inroads ( f this dia
bolic brotherhood of diseaies. Thus
it is not only a remedy, but also a pre
venlive. prompt in relieving, lasting in
effect, perfectly efficient. Nervousness,
biliousness, dyspepsia and kidney trouble
also succumb to it.

Rival combination: "All :lie world's a
stage." but onlv for varietv rjerformanres
Tbe firmament bss all tbe stars.

How's This
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh tha. rancot be
cure.1 by taking Hall s Catarrl Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.
We, tbe undersigned, bav known F

J. Cbenev for the last fifteen years, and
relieve him perfectly bonoral le In bust
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations rm.ne by their
nrm:
West A. Trust, wholesale driggiftia, To

ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marrit, wholesale

druggists, Toledo. O.
E H. Van Hoesen, cashier Toledo Na

tional bank, Toledo, O.
nail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon tbe blood and mn
cous surfaces of the svstem. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all dragnets

Tbe quadrupedal bog isn't as bad as
bis namesake no one ever (ets tbe cold
shoulder from bim unt 1 be dead.

Facts Worth Knowing.
In all diseases of ti e nasal mucous

membrane tbe remedy used n ust be non
irritating. Tbe medical prnfessirn bas
been slow to learn this. Nothing satis
facloir can lie accompl shed with
douches, snuffs, powders or syringes lo
calise they are all irritat'ng, do not
thoroughly reach tbe affected surfaces
and should be abandoned ai worse than
failures. A mu litude of persons who
bad for years borne all the worry and
pain that catarrh can inflict testify to
radical cures wrought by Ely's Cream
Balm.

A sponge would seem more suitable
in these times for the gathering the news
than tbe time-honor- scoop.

In the pursuit of the goal things of
bis world we antloinatA tonmnrh- - we

eat out tbe heart and sweetn iss of world
ly pleasures by delightful fo ethoucht of
tbem. Tbe results obtained from tbe use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Toi ic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspeptda. and
stomach, liver, kidney aid bladder
troubles. It is a perfect ton c, appetizer,
Diooa punner, a sure cure for ague an
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

We suppose it is King Oambrlnus to
whom we bear occasional reference as
"his royal jags."

Tbe best on earth can truly be sail of
Grigg'a Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for outs, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds an other sores
Will positively cure pilef, tetter and
other skin eruptions. Trj this wonder
healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 2 ic Sold by
druggists.

Tbe man with a strong mind who is
asked to mind tbe baby generally doeen
mind It.

Rub tbe Onms Wtll
with Sozodont when they become spongy
or detached from tbe necki of tbe teeth.
Let tbem bleed freely and so recover their
tone and health. This Sozodont is the
best remedial agent for diseased gums
ana teetn. Try and learn.

Two tons of adulterated cheese baa
been seized at Duluth. A t ad givewbey
on somebody.

Who of us ats wiinoui tr rable be they
mall or larg7 Tbe blessi ogs of heal lb

are best appreciated whet l we are sicn
and In pain. A hacking cc ugh, a sews:
cold, or any throat or in ig disease are
rery troublesome; but all of these may be
quietly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigalow's Cure. Bale an 1 pleasant for
shildren . Pries 60 cent.

ORDINANCE

For the Construction of a Sew

er from Ninth avenue through
the Alley next west of Twenty-fo-

urth street to Seventh
avenue, east on Seventh ave-

nue to the Intersection of
Twenty-fourt- h street, thence
north on Twenty-fourt- h street
to Fourth avenue, and there
Connect with the Main sewer
together with Branches con-

necting to the Twenty-fourt- h

street Main, east to Twenty-sixt- h

street on Fifth, Fifth-an- d

a half, Sixth and Seventh
avenues.

fi it Ordalntd by the City Council of tht city Of
mock inana :
Section 1. That there be constructed in said

cilT sn underground sewer beirvnnine on th north
line of the Intersection of Ninth avenae and tbe
alley next west of Twenty-foor- th street throngb
said alley to the intersection or serenlo avenue,
Eaat on Herenth avenue to the Intersection of
T wenty-fon- n h street, thence north on Twentjr-loart- b

street to Fourth avenae, there connecting
with tbe Fourth avenne main sewer. Wit i
breaches beginning st the west side of the Inter
section of Twenly-aUt- h street and Fifth, Fifth
ana-a-na- ir, ntxtn ana aevenio avenne. running
west a'ong the center of said avennes to the in-

tersection of Twentv-fonrt- h street and there con-
necting with the Twenty-fourt- h street saain.

Mec. . aia sewer snsu oe conaiuctea or
etKhteen-lnc- h tile pood sUsed pipe from Fourth
to Fifth snd-s-- ha f avenne. and from there to
Seventh avenne fifteen Inch tile, and from Seventh
to bight avenue twelve inch tile and from thence
to Ninth avenue, together with branches on r llto,
Fifth-and-a-h- Sixtn and seven to avenne snail
be ten-in- ch ttle. laid st least six feet from the
surface of the street to the toy of the tile and in
accordance with grades snd stakes Riven Dy tbe
engineer employed bv the city for thst purpose,
with the necessary "Ta" and crosses for the pur-por- e

of connecting- - public sewers and private
drains therewith ; each pipe is to be laid on a Arm
bed snd the ends of tbe pipe are to abnt close
aeainvt each other In such a manner thst there
shall be no shoulder or want of uniformity of sur-fsc-

on the bottom of the interior of the drain,
tbe Joints to be as uniform as possible and filled
with cement.

See. S. bald sewer shall be constructed under
the supervision of the City Superintendent of
Streets, who vhall lint In, or eauae to be pat in.
all --Ta" sod crosees wherever found proper and
neceassry; shall grade the fall of said sewer as
shall be round necessary and practicable in ac-
cordance with gttdes given by the engineer and
shall have general charge and supervision of the
won.

See. 4. That the whole cost snd expense of
the Improvement provided for tn section one (1)
of this ordinsnce shall be raised snd psid by
epecial aaaesement upon tbe property conttguoua
to said improvement, ssld special assessment to
be levied according to, snd only to, the amount
of the benefits which shall accrue to such property
Dy reason or sucn improvement snd under and in
accordance with article nine (V) of an act of
the General Assembly of the state of Illinois,
entitled "An act for incorporation of cities and
villages," approved April 10. 1T2 In forces July 1.
1878, and amendments thereto.

bee. 6. That Aldermen Schnell, Kdwardeand
Larkin be and ar hereby appointed commission
ers to make an estlmtte of the cost of said Im
provement, Including labor, materials and all
other expenses attending the same snd the cost
of levying snd assessing the special tax therefor.

rsasea January 2U, IWu.
Approved :

WM. McCONOCHlK.
Attest: Robibt Eoxntxa. Mayor.

City Clerk.

ORDINANCE

For the Construction of a Sew
er in the Alley next south of
Second avenue from Seven
teenth street to Eighteenth
street.

B U Ordalnt by th City Council of tht CVy e
jive lswtnu -

Section 1. Thst there be conntrnrted in said
city an underground sewer beginning on the eaat
line of the Interserrio of Seventeenth street with
the alley next south of Second avenue, running
thence eaat along said alley to the center of tba
intersection on ssld alley with Eighteenth street
and there connecting with the Eighteenth street
sewer.

Sec. 8. Ssid srwer shall he rorstrncted tf
twelve-Inc- h pipe of good glased tile, laid at least

i feot from the sortsee of the street to the top
of tbe tile with necetry "Ts" and crosses for
the purpose of connecting public sewers and
private drains therewith; rsch pipe ia to be laid
on a nrm bed and the ends of the pine are to
abut close against each oilier la such manner that
there shall be no shoulder or want of nnlformity
of surface on the bottom of the interior of the
drain, the joints to be aa uniform ss posaible and
filled wt'h cement.

Sec. .1. Said sewer shall he constructed nnder
tbe supervision of tbe 1ty Superintendent or
Mtreeis. who shell put la or cause to be put in
all "Ts" end rroenes wherever fonnd nroner and
necessary, shall grade the fall of ssid sewer aa
ehali be fonnd necessary and practicable and shall
have general charge and aupervislon of the
work.

See. 4. That the whole cost and expense of the
improvement provided fur In wet ion 1 of thia
ordinance shall be raised snd paid by special as-
sessment upon the property contiguous to sa.ld
Improvement which may be benefited by said im-
provement, said special assessment to he levied
according to. and only to, the amount of tbe ben
eflis w hieh shsil accrue to such property by res
son of such innrovement and under and In ac
cordance with article Vof an act of the General
Assembly of tbe state of Illinois, entitled "An
act for the Incorporation of cities andvillsges."
approved April lu, lftTS, In force July 1, Ci, snd
einendedment thereto.

Sec. & That Aldermen Schnell. Edwards inn
Larkin be and are hereby appointed commissioners
to make an estimate of the cost of tbe said Im-
provement, including labor, materials snd all
other expenses attending th same and the cost
or ana assessiug toe special tax therefor

Passed January SO, 18X1.
Approved :

WM. MrOONOCniE. Mayor.
Attest: Rosiht KotuLia, City Clerk.

The first coal skipped into this market
from Mercer county was from the mines
or 11. 11. Kills in tbe fall of 1876. and
hence given tbe name it still bears. It is
well known to be the best sold in the
market, and other merchants have adop.
ted the same name and offering an in
ferior article for the genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy tbe genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. II. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been remoyed
but is tbere still, and is the only place in
the market selling tbe old and .genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

a. wis ran. . ten suae.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealer and Importer of

Wines and Liquors
Nos. 1616 and 1618

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

SANDER'S
ELECTRIC BELT
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Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable to the Collec-

tor at County Treasurer office

in court house building.
PETER FREY,

Comoros.

Intelligence Column.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star Finishing Works, 8fW6 Hamilton Philsda.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for fnll porticnlars
apply to BOBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCKWANTED every town In this locality to dis-
tribute circulars; for particulars send references
and address, T N. Crowley, 036 Main St, Ten
Haute, Jndiana.

WASTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own borne, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-Iv- y

Medical Institute, South Bend, Ind.

WANTIC D-- AN t IL SALESMAN, ON COM-missio-

for the Lubricating oil trade: ad-
dress to The Dleterichs Oil Co., 86 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago. III.

New Advertisements.

fa

COMFORTABLE ud ELEGANT;
For tale by Leading Dealers.

1ST i Solely ty WJL BASZEB, Troy.N.Y

The Hotel Eastman,
I.ITTI.F. KOrK, AKK

The largest and finest RKMOKT IIOTKI, In
America, with the finest Bath Houses In the world
connected, will open (under mnns.wment of O. G.
Barbon. of White Moun'ain Hotels) for season of
1HM0, January lMh. Tickets should be bought via
St. Lonis snd Iron Mountain Southern H K.

r:k your
itrsM n.Ti:;ktii.
or MKIMt' Vri- - U V oit

H T 1 1 st nh
IMNKK'r I'ATKNTHATH AFPAKATi'W
an shown iu cut. CuresCold, Influenza, Rheumat-
ism and Mulnria. 1'iire tit.Sent, C . 1.. by excreta,
with full direction.

PETER D. PINKE,
117s U Avenue, New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M.BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenae.

WILLIAM JaIKSOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island
il.uonal Bank Building, Koclc Island, III.

. O. SWEKKtY. C. I. WAI.K1R.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

ATTORN-EV- 8 AXD COUNSELLORS AT LAW
aumce in Benenlon s block, Kock Island, 111.

McENIRY k McEMRl,
TTORNKY'9 AT LAW-L- osn money on eood

ii security, mave collections. Kerereuce. Mitch
ell A Lynde, bankers. Office In Portomce block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

R SALS EYRKY KVEVrNQ st CramntoawFS Stand, lire eents per copy.

D. S. SLHCKEMAN,
1 KCHITPICT ANOSTJPKRTNTENDS'!T. Kasa
fvon!ce inc.nnattl, Ohio; Branch office ores
Pint Nation.! Bank, Rock Island. flS ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth an4

Eleventh streets. feb 14 --If

WM. 0. KULP, D. D, S.
OFFICE KEMOVKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 8, ST, ts and St,

Take KleTstor. DAVENPORT, IA,

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie A Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

mads of Sne work. All orders attended fo
promptly and sstisfaction inarsnteed.

tVxtfltre and shop No. 1818 Third svenue.

NOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sesled pronossls will be received at the Oils
Clerk's office, city of Kock Inland, until Monlay
the Sd day of February, A. P. at S o'clock p

, ror construct ing trie improvements ordered oy
ordinances of said rt:v, which were adoMed
November 18lh and IKth 1K9, respec-
tively, and are entitled "An ordinance for the Im
provement or second sv.nne from the west line
of Fourteenth street to tho wet line of Ninth
street In the city of Rock Inland ;" also. "A n or
dinance for the improvement of Twentieth tree t
rrom tne nor in line or rirt avenue to the south
line or .Ninth avenue In the city of Kock Island
and for tbe levying of a sperinl tax Iherefor,
and for furnlphinf! the mau-ria- l and doins the
work according to tbe plans and specifications
therefor.

Tbe said improvement ordered by said ordi
nances ronsiets or mrnine with curb'toues
eicavatinjr. (Trail intr. improving snd paving with
pavins oricn oi goou qua ltv, mirteen Diocka ol
streets in ssid title of said ordinances set out.
The said improvement mast be constructed.
and the materials therefor furnished must be in
seronlance with tbe plans and specifications for
ssid improvement on tile in the mid city c e k's
omce, at which said nnice, said plana and specifl
cations sre open to the inspection of all person
interested therein. I ontrsrtors are to rtm.laa
sample of brick with which work is so bs done
Bricks used in the work must correspond with
Ibe samples in quality and style. All bids must
be seconipanied with a certified check in the sum
of Five Hundred Hollars, payable to the order of
tbe city treasurer of said city, which shall be
come forfeited to said rily in case the bidder shall
fall to enter into contract, with approved sureties.
to execute the work for the price mentioned in his
ma, ana accorains iu me (nans snu sperinraiion.
in the etest thst the contest t should be swarded
to mm.

The contractor Is also reoniren to ohey the ordi
nance relating to tbe eiht hour labor system for
coo trart work done hy the city ol Horn isiauu
Daased November 4th. lMSU.

Blank bids will be farnihed on application at
tbe city clerk's office. All bidders and ether
persons may attend at tbe opeuinK of ssid bids.
Tne rii;ht to reject any aud all nuts orproo
sals received is hereby expreASly reserved.

Ki KK nr ivUKtiLaK. ;ny v.iera.
Dated this 9th dsy of January, im

JfOTICE.
Public notice is hereby civen that The Moline

and Kock island Morse Ka.il road company, win,
at a meetine of the cltv council of the City Ol
Rock Island, to be held on Monday the 3rd day of
February, A. 1 lrvu, at the cl y council rooms in
tne city oi kock island in tne suue or Illinois
(and at all subsennent meetings.) preaent Its pe
tition to said city council, requesting said city
council to eras It th right to construct, main
tain and operate a double or slnele Track street
railway upon and alone Nineteenth street in said
city from the intersection of ssid street with
Second svenue to its intersection with Third ave-
nue in said city; slso upoa and along Fifteenth
street Is said city, from lis Intersection with
Third avenne to Its intersection with Fonrth ave
nne, and from ssld last named intersection west
upon and along Fourth avenue to Us Intersection
with Fifth street, and also from the intersection
of Fonrth avenne and Ninth street south pikto
and along Ninth street to Eleventh avenne In
said city, wilD tne right to connect tie same
with the tracks of said Morse Railroad Company,
and of the Union Street Hallway Company, and to
operate tne same in connection tnerew.tn.

Dated this d day of January. A. U. 1890.
Ta Molim asm Ron Islasd Bobss Bail- -

o COMPAKY.
lOt By C. B. HOLMES, PresHent.

imATK OF FEE DKBIO K"W. KJEL- -
LER8TRAS3. Deceased.

To aU Whom tt mar Concern : Notice 1 here
by civen that on the 4 h day of February. A. D.
1890, the undersigned, administratrix of the es
tate of Frederick W.Kellerstiass, deceased, will
appear before th Hon. Lucian Adams, lade nf
the Probate court of the rouaiy of Kock I, land and
state of Illinois, at the office of the county cler of
said county in tha city of Kock Island, and apply
for an orderof said eonrt for leave to sell certain
notes and accounts belonging lo ssid estste, that a
petition has this day bee filed In said court ask
ins for an order to sell said notes and accounts
and a list of th same bas been filed with said pe-
tition, to which list and petition all persons art
rererrea.

Rock Island, Illinois, January 17th. 1990.
MAROaKET B. KELLBHSTKASg.

Administratrix of the estate of Frederick W.Kel
lerstrass, deceased.
B. W. HtrasT.AU'y for Administratrix.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by th 4mt Jo
'partsnent.

aaT8Bec1al attectl.ion paid U Commercial wntk

sj Maasitf lit a

nutiiiMAnitu6
f IbIKIEKT RTura. wo previous expe--
nlrlerice required. Write for terms. I b.jtHAtsss lt vvt akainsaaa , a lea.

MEDICAL.

Dr. UELSONfln
COB. WASH, ft 3d AYS. .

From SO rears' exnenenc In Boa
pltal and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radieal cures in Chronics
or po.eonon diseases of tbe blood,!
throat, no e, smn, kidneys, bladder!
ana Binarea organs, u ravel and stric-
ture cored without pain or cnttlng.

Those who contemplate going tof
not epnns lortne treatment oi any
private or blood diseases can be curedtSjl. I

All FSBT 1,1 treatttent ainisilJ Invelv completion, free
from sallowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant ej es and perfect health
can oe naa. (VThat tireo. reel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt
ly cured. Bloating, headaches. Ner
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration,
Falling and displacements, Bpinal weakness and
Change of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NFRVflim rnystcai na organic

ness. premature decay, evil
forebodings, impaired memory, pal- -

Eitatlon of ibe heart, pimples on the face, specks
KYK, ringln in the ear. catarrh,

threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that render marriage improper and unhappy
BPKKDILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN
horrible in Its result completely eradicated
without the nse of mercury- - Scrofula, Erysipe-
las Fever Bo es. Blotches. Pi t pies. Ulcers, pain
in the Hesd and Bones. Kvnhiltlc NstrA ThtvvBit anI
Tongue, Ulandnlar enlargement of the Neck.
Kneumarism, etc., cured wh- - n others have failed
RUPTURE Cnred "- Vin or hind- -

. r . nee from business,
UK NAKY necemiy contracted or
cured In S to sl days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-- .

ny 'llireB" from observation. Char-ges Terms Cash. Book and nne.tlon list
15c. A friendly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a m it vi m a .-- .i
Sunday: 8 to S p. m.

xwi san. at. . MIHHKAPOLtS. JtlHH.

18 FELLER,
356 Jackson St.,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous.

Chronic and BloaJ and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis, Gleet, Stricture, and all old. lingering

cases, where the blood has become poisoned,
causing nlcers, blotches sore throat and mouth.
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder, and all diseases ac-
quired from exposure are CURED FOR IIFE.
Man or all asks who are suffering from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakness. Sexual debili-
ty and loss of Sexusl power as tbe result of
Youthful Indiscretion, or excesses of mature
years, producing emissions, nervousness, loss of
memory, &c are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years experience
In this specialty, is a graduate from one of tbe
leading medical colleges of the onntr. He has
MtvxR failed in caring any cacs thst he has un--
aertaaen. cases ana correspondence earealy
confidential. Call or write for list of Questions.
Mediciuessent by mail and express everywhere.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. Unn Dyics

KIDNEY CORDIAL,

IF NOT. TRY IT.
9m ktol atwWI7wrSiSJu

EkRTZ a BAnXSES, WWesilc .Igeal -- I
HA.RTZ & BAHNSEN.

Wholesale Apents, Kork IUnl.

Brand
ETniwria

n i rttan

ASK
I 4M UITiwYOUR

"MIS
Grocer;

.al
"PEERLESS

FLAVOR

C.H.PEARSON &- BALTI M O R E.Ml

CO a
CO

CD On
H
H
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o 8
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Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant Stat Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinaiy Piiysician,
AND 8URGE0N

(Successor to Dr. J. D. Eutnerford.)
Offlc hours U a. m. to I p. at.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfflee: Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
SATURDAY, Feb. 1st,

Misa KATIE EMMETT in her great play,

The WAIPS OIF
A realistic pict-ir- e of lights and shadows In THE

magnificent special scenery for each act. Including
scene at Five Points. Usual prices.

feMii imm
m DEAN

WeT
Imm Safety

Davis Bivock,
Moline, Illinois,

Talepaon COBS.

A

All kinds of work done. done on
and

and IS ILL.

Lis New

1620 to 1626
where would tie to see his

kind of drinks ss well as Torter, the wtll "Hilf aud 'slf," the
in the city you can get It.

FKKK FEES. L. KKEK
E W WW W K L K
K VT WW W ft L K
K L K
KR W W W W KB 1, KR
K L K
K WW WW K 1. K
K W W V, I. K
KEEK W W KKER l.l.I. IX

jj

j.ij
No.

F.

Office and Shop 8t
and Seventh

tv All kinds or artistic work a specialty
furnished

'300

(r reil K.ocn a old

TA!I kinds of work done.

STATU Of" ' I

Rock Islsko Count, j
In the Circuit Court of said county to tbe

Terra, lbt.
Catherine Moore, Samuel W. Lincoln, M. V.

Bans Laee, M. W. U i.Burton James F.
Martha Rosllle Coryn,

Desire Coryn and Mary J. Macbeth.

W. B. BotSeld, Reuben Wells. The
Ileirs-at-la- of Joel Wells, deceased, liennis
Warren, William A. Nonrse, Laura A. Nour.e.
Jane M. Babcock, Ennice
L. Mill, Lonlsa J. Bryant and Antonette Henry

In Chancery.
of tha of the said W. B.

Borteld, Reuben Wells and Louisa and
that the heirs at law of Joel Wells, deceased, are
unknown and made parties as tbe unknown heirs
at law of Joel Wells, deceased, bavins' been Sled
tn the clerk's of the circuit court of Kock
Island county, stste of Illinois, notice is therefore
hereby given to the said nt

unknown heirs of Joel Wells, deceased,
that the Sled their bill of romp aint
in ssid i a tbe chancery s'de thereof on the
7lh day of November. 1880, aud that

summons issued out of sa d court, said
suit Is now pending, on tbe first Mon-
day in tbe month of January next, as Is by law
required.

Now, unless yon, the tald defen-
dsnts above named, and the unknown h- - Irs st
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall personally be and
appear said circuit court on the first dsy
or the next May term thereof, to be bolden al
Island In and for said county, on the first Mon-
day in May nest, and plead, answer or de-
mur to the said complainant's bill of
and same and the msttera and things there-
in charged and stated will be taken as con-
fessed, and a decree entered yon accord-1n- s

to the prayer of said bill.
Rock Island, 99. 1889.

GKO. W.
Clerk of Circuit Court.

W. S. Moons akd Gtrrm follcltors
ror

IsTBW
GHBAT A powerful cast and
the great Uarlem Bridge scene and the great fire

DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS
-- AWD-

Steam Fitters.
complete stock of

Pipe, Goods,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

STEAM PUMPS
FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee every one perfect, and will send Cups,
Twenty day's Irlsl, to parties.

Heating Doilcrs and for
furnishing and lay intr and

Sewrr Pipe.
1712 First Ave.

Rcrk
1143. Reside, ce 100.

F. C. Hoppe,
The T-sA.IIj-

O ZEvi
2STo. 1808 Second A.ve.,

Sock Island, 111.

SEWERS ANDERSON,
Contractors and Build8rs,

Carpenter General Jobbing short
notion satisfaction guaranteed.

Office ebop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK LAN I,

FRED APPELQUIST
Has and Spinous

SAMPLE ROOM!
No. Third avenue,

lie friends.
fVAH Ale and ami known dnnk

only plsce where

H. D. FOLSOM.
WWW
WWWWK
WWWWK

KKEK

B.
Contractor

Corner Seventeenth
Avenue,

No.

&

Richards,

Unknown

Elica

office

and

court

lsw

before
Rock

the

Water,

Island, Illinois.

R R
K K
tt R
RRRP
R K
R R
R Ra K

1707 Second avenue, Island.

FRANK WISHER,
Carpenter Builder,

and Shop Eighteenth street.
tyPlsna drawn and furnished.

OHLWEILER SPILGER,
Contractors and Builders,

Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets,

Carpenter andTepalrin? Satisfaction guaranteed.

QHANCERY NOTICE.
ILLINOIS,

January

Woodford,
Bengtston, Malcolm, Mont-
gomery. Thomas.

Weatherhead,

Affidavit
J.Bryant,

complainants

thereupon
wherein

returnable

complaint

against

Ul.,December,
UAMBLK,

"3rOIIC
METROPOLIS.

&

Brass Packing,

and
SIGHT

responsible

Contractor

Telephone Telephone

&

opened

pleased

Hock

and
Office

estimates

stand.)

defendsnts,

Swikit,
vompiainanta.

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

: : Rock Island.
Plans and estimates for all kind nf hnildinn

on application;

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TUB

--Genu Grocer-y-

and has removed to
Third Ave., and Tenth St.

ROCK ISLAND,

tyHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by lils predecessor snd ss many new
customers ss wish to favor him with
their orders.

rligO nssgiveu unive.
sal satisfaction In (he

r TO S DSTH.VJ cure of Gonurrli&a andyOnaraaWS stPJ saaaa airtwsrs. Olcet. I prescribe It and

fel feci sate in recoinmenu-Ins- ;
Hrdnlj by tka

It to all sufferers.i.I llraoi Chsakal Ca,
A.J. STWiER, MI..

Oeeatur, III.

PRICE. 91.00.f""5Sril P.tld by Druggists.

FOR HEN QNLV!
I PfKITlVF LOST or FAILING WANHCOX):
A I IIC General and SEHV00S DBU1TT;
ftTTTJ T? Weakness of Body aad Miad: Effects
V SJ ef Errors or Excesses in Old or Young.
BabaM, SMe atlllOUII rail; Rclwri. Uw t. BaUrp. litUMwlmWkK,lllVkMITl:ltl:tNRar r.BTftor BODl.
aaMluMy aafaMhit HOBK TUSAvBaKT aVuHUa la s Say.
Rm tMlirr IM 41 States, Trrrtwrlta, aS l.rrtr. tuaaUlta.
laaeaaarttaUm. Soak, fall nplaaarlM, a piwh aalk4

tSIt BHSiCAl CBn SillAlS, B. T.


